
You' re, just anothe.r face. in
by Neal Walsn

The nusnber of 'students
registered -at the University of

,Albe4ta has risen agairv in the
Ssecond semester tohirtbutlhg
furthérto over-crowding.

Efrolment figures obtained
from the Office of the Re'gIstrar
show an increase in the number of
students presently Jegistered
whesn comfpared toýthe numnber in
the lst semester and in the1982/93
academlc ~nr

Currently there are 23,M6
fuli-time students attendlng the
University of Alberta. ln january of
1983, there were 21,184 fijIt-tihne
students. These figures represent a

9 rcent increase ln the number

-The largest single enroliment
increase in the number of full-
trne students occurred in the
Faculty of Arts-. The number of
students ehrollèd in Arts programs
rose 18, per cent from lanuarv of

1963 to~ the start of the 1964 term.
Durin; the same period, the

Faculty of Science had a~ 13 per
cent, Increase in the nwuler of
~students.

The numbeir o ~it
registered as paet-"4f"Ieîrté', 4*W
creased dramatcm, y -overi, he
saine year period élimbing a1' tnîo
il per cent.

The university has flot faced
three consecutive years of enroil-
ment increases.
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tEngineering Week startcd off wi a banlg yesterday as the Mechanical
Enginef Bdisauembbed a car and dico reassembledit n he Dean'sOfflceon
the »iflifloor of <tie MechîinkalEnghuelgdulMlng."V

aWe started yesterday moming"saldthe MechE Moose. uWestrlpped it
(1h. car) dgbt down tgokthei roof off , ad cut the. frame i hallW.took the
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'Brilliant physician' new Dean of Medicine
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by Kent Cochrane
Dr. Douglas R. Wilson has

bbeen appointed Dean of the
Faculty oMedicine b.y the Board
of Governors.

The appointrnent was made
become Dean on July 1, with his
initial termn of office being f ive
years.

Wilson will rep lace Acting
Dean Fr aser who temnporarily
assumed the position tess than a
year ago on July 1, 19)83.

The search for a new;Dean
began a year ago, in Janutary 1983.

There were 51 nominations
efor the job, and Wilson was one of

seven candidates interviewed.
Dr. Bldwin, VP Academic

and head of the comrhittee which
examined the- different can-

didates, said that, Wilsont is a
brilliant physician and also has an
outstanding research record in
clinical medicine.

"You dôn't always get that
combination in .a .Déan 'of
Medicine," said Baldwin.

Baldwin also caleëd the posi-
tion of Dean of Medicire, "im'-
mensely iiportant to the Jniivèr-
sity," because of the Deati's wide
range of academic, medical,
research and administrative
responsibilities.

Although Wilson bas had no.
experience at the level of Deaný,he
is currently Head of- the
Nephrology Division at Toronto
General Hospital as weIl as being
PFrofessor of Medicine at the
Uiniverity of Toronto.

Wllsôn has also been Director
of h Tri-Hospital (Toronto

General,. Mt. S5mai, ian
Côllege Hospitals)1
Service since 1974.

He graduated-f r
iversity of Toronto as
1959 wlth the hlghest
bis Ias our years.

Aftttr five yeari
graduate cdinical ti
Toronto àfld Vaflcotj
granted two l
Fellowships. The first

id Womens .000 per yeair, by the Médical
Nephrology Rese.arch Council of 'Canada.

Tbisgrant is for studies of
Dm the Un- ýacute rénal fallure, obstryctive
, an MD in nephrology, and colIetting-duct
standing in function.

Wilson belongstot ten
's,, of pot professional societies, and has
tràiing in written numerous articles and-.èi, he was studies.
Research -le willbe the slxth Dean of
tfellowshivi 'Medicine at thé U of A,
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BOARU OF GOVERNOIS
1 Student representative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr., Thursday, January 26

Weekday Peak Hours Oniy: 56, 119, 136, 137, 152, 169, St. Albert and
Sherwood Park buses.
Daily, al day and evening 8,19,32,36,37,39,40,46,63,64,68,69,139.

Route brochures for all these routes are available free at SUB (main floor). Lister
Hall, UA Hospital, and Campus Drugs. The city-wide map we call the Winter 83/84
Transit Guide is also available free at the above, and at Student Help,
Campus Security and the Registrar's Office.

Effective January 1, 1984, Edmonton Transit fores were raised by City Council.
If you pay cash, coins only please, it's .90 (Children .50). Its ecohomical to
buy on Adult Monthly Pass for $32.00, if you're a frequent Transit user, Three
times a year we offer four months of passes in a "Student Pak" for $115.00. The
more you use a pass, the more you save! On campus, your Pass outiet is the
Bookstore in SUB or near by Campus Drugs at 8623 - 112 Street.

o20When you need information about connections,
cail 421-info. Our information service operates
weekdays between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.
That's 421-4636 for assistance with routes dnd
schedules.

Let Edmbnton Transit
Take You There Edmonton transit
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Learner
by Cheryl Parsons

For an alternative source of
critical, well-documented infor-
mation on thîrd worltl issues, try
the Edmonton Learner Centre.

Located at 10765 - 98 Street,
the Learning Centre operates on
the second f loor of a building
which houses several such
development organizations.

First formed in 1973, the
centre grew out of the "miles for
millions" campaign.

Explained staff member Keith
Wiley, 'it began with a concern
about world hunger and global
injustice but logically led, to
questioning the causes of'these
conditions."

"Colonial exploitation lies at
the root of the problem," he
continued, "and it bas developed
into economic exploitation."

"The Centre supports libera-
tion movements working to end
this exploitation," says Wiley.

The Learner Centre has a Wide
assortment of films and slide-tapes
which deal with third world con-
cerns. Both members and non-
members can borrow these.

Also open to the public is a
reading room containing an ex-
tensive choice of books,
pamphlets and magazines.

Besides providing resource
material, the Centre initiates and
co-sponsors public educationai
events.

This year, theF
begin Thursday, Marc
conclude on March2
will b. held on carr

Transi
Hamilton, Ont. (CUP) - Hamilton-
Wentworth police capped off an
intensive investigation into the
death of a McMaster professor
with an arrest of a,27 yearold
chemist.

Michael Alan Crowley was
charged Jan. 12 with the Dec. 19
murder of Dr. Edith Wightman, a
history professor.

Wightman's body was found
bound and gagged in ber universi-
ty office. She had suffocated on a
piece of clotb lodged in her
tbroat.

Crowley, a six-foot two
transvestite, was seen on campus
around the time of thernurder,
wearing women's ciothing and a
wig.

The crime's motive may have
been theft, as the suspect held the
professor's credit cards and
driver's license wben arrestei.'

There was no evidence of sexual
assault.

Çrowley's ne.ighbour tipped
off the police to bis locatiow;t
Police. circulâted dr.awings of tle
suspect and offered a $10,00
reward for information leading to

Off theBend
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studies programmes were suffering.
More generally, g(werflments were not paying attention

to the c6ncept of liigher education and thte university as '"a
distinctive institution."

The 1984 report, Some Questions of Balance, points the
finger directly at the provincial and federal governiments. Al
this anmd more in a mere 268 page S.

in order to keep~ Canadian scholars in thé academic
community, the government wil haveto commit funds so that
a.trategy can be developed to create faculty positions, says

the report.
For every titree doctorates granted in Canada> .there is

one academic position up for grabs.
As weil, untiergraduate female enroilmient escalated 50

per cent from 192 to1982,butwomen repretentonly l5.eper.
cent of fulitime professors.

The report shows the problemrs with univefs-ity turricula
and points eut unwieldy academic f ramewor4s

University administrators have failed to "réctify the
iniquities" whkch lead to probierrns, such as a Iack of female
professors.

Ul of A president Myer Horowitz says it is the
government's "ac of funding that is causing the internai
university batties.

-The Minister of Advanced Edtscation, Dick Job nston, says
that it is only in exceptional cases that he can arrange special
funding.

The U of A's operating budget inl982-83 was $209 million
ani its capital budget was $46 mrilion-ior land, buildings,and
plants, and another $53 million for furnishings and' equip-
ment.

The provincial budget projected $9.6 billion in expen-
ditures for 1983-84 on the operating side. This is a fourteen per
ce"t increase in the Provincia government's operating
budget sincýg the previous year.

The Tories incpeased .post4secondary- institutions'ý
operating budgets by only 5 per cent.

Priorities, some -may cail it; others would say (and more
accurafely) that universities are being ignored in a time of
crisis.

The Alberta Tory mentality seemns to be that we're just in
another one of those cýj'des and it's really no big deal
enrotîmnerit *11 eventually drop.

Weil, enroliment hasn't dropped.-
Thefe are 23,286 fuil-time students on campus.That's a 9

per centtlump from January 1983.
Theoe aýr over 4000 part time students - an increase of 11

per cent ovër last year. ledaesrgin o~wti
[>eas and Department hasr trglh ostay wti

budget.
"<Our governments are setting the stagefor social unrest

by shuttlng off ail options to our unfemployed youth," says
federal ND)? post-secondary' critic Pauline jewett. "Our
governments must not be allowed to abandon- the goal of
unhversal accessibility to post-secoiidary education."

Besicles the Symons and Page report, a brief presented in
December te the Royal Commission on the Econonmic Unioia
and Development prospects for Canada wants the commis-
sion to put the heat on. the-governmient.

SThe Establisbed Programs Funding (ÉPF) Act of 1971 needs
te be amended to give greater federal support te universities.

Thie EPF deal expired in the speinq of 1982 but wlien
Finance Minister Marc Latonde reneweditearemnh
cut back thé Federal transfer payments. thagrnedeenth
dismiss the ideaof an emergency fundto alleviate some of the
problems causedbyovercrowding. However, he is putting the
onus on the prvncial government, saying the feds won't
hand out the buùclks-until the Aberta Tories make a move.

The two levels of government can't agree -on energy,
constitutional issues, or medkcare. Cati anyone really expect
Lougheed's Advaniced Educîtin troupe te initiate talks on
new funding or new formulas for ernergency funds?

A sad situation.
The Sovemnments f ight externally, the university fights

intemnally, and the students sufer exponientially.
Canada's academnic community is flot being weil served.

Federal and Provincial governments need te look at the
Symons and Page report, and for once flot dismiss the
criticisnis as "lvory tower bitching". There is a serious decay in
Canadian studies - and thus Canadiart identity.

Governmerit laE an obligation to give substàntially more
support" t o universities. Whlle Symons and Page reveal the
probtemrt Casiadhan scitolars will have in landlng jobs as
prépss6&s, the..udergraduate studentsworry about maklng it
tirough îlow quadity universîty.

Tû"dy, january1Ü, 1984

l don't'care I IftS EigineeeIngWeek! Wheredidyou
biide the Huntanities - uildingî

Frustrated VP -speaks out>

Mycmments'on Student Council debate as
repoýrtedJanu ary 112th have unfortunately been
misinterpreted by a number of students. 1,,in no way,
intended to- offend councilors valuabie input or-
suggest that council should be a rubber stamp for
executive motions.

Frustrationt has run rampant for ail concerned
wNith the status of the CFS referendum. Now that this
has been settled i hope ail- membersof council,
myseif included, will forget past differences and
,work cooperatively for ail students.

- - - Barb Dpnîàldion
VP Academic

Other genocides ef con-
cern

i should like to thank the Gateway for their
exciting Edmonton joburnal reprint service which
they now, offer to their .-readers sec Hunqry
Ukrainians Fait to Leave the Soviet Union - article;
Gateway -January- 12, 19O4)ý 1 think it is very
interesting, but perhaps if we are al so conoerned
LestW-e Forget perhaps 1 might anticipate coverage,
in the Gateway of th~e gençicicfe in East Timor, or-
Eritrea, both of which are occurring within the
lifespan of the editor; and flot fiffy years earlie,
where it con nfot be prevcnted or stopped.

Kevan Warner
Arts

To L with the U

That's it.
We're pissed off.
Those back wrenched days of agony in Tory are

numbered.
No longer wilI they have to sit ail by themselves

in CAB; alone, surrounded by a sea of Righttes Nuke
V. Wing.

Editor i Ctief: Brent langý
News ÈEditosta Mark Roppel, Xen Lenz
MatiagIig Editoiz: Gilbert Bouchard
Entertàinstent Editor: Greg Harris
Spoirts Editor: Kentt Bliifton
Photo Editots.5&Ut Inglee, Angela Wheeiock fi
CI> Edifor: Jens Andersen.=i
Production: Barbara Eyles, Anne Stephen VS
Advertlsing: Tom Wright
Media Supervisor: Margeiet Tiroe:-West
Clçculaibst: om'Wilson'.

We have the technology.
We can make desks better than they weoe.
Better?
Stronèer....Faster .... and Leftier.
We have Lefts too,Mr.. and Mrs. Administration.

The Left Stuft

And she's off (to see the
wizard?)

1 cannot. thank you enough for the press 1
received on the front p ae >f the GateWayQaur
12,1984).'No doù bt W ï s I rove to be invaluabfto
me and my siate in the February Students' Union
'election. 'Thank you again.

eat
tisa Schnell

hockey

Weil, you'dug ît Up again, didnt youi The
annual "you guys out there aren't good sports
because you don't support your varsit football
baskefball and hockey teams" editorial. I'm surethat

,ou- keep it in a time-iock vault that opens
automnatically at this time of year. The byline changes
f rom year to year, but the ideas don't. 1 used to read o
the editorial, hang my head in guiit for fifteen
seconds, chuck it in the nearest receptacle and feel
pretty good for the rest of the ycar. This year
however, 1 hope to convince you to put it away
permanently and save me that fifteen seconds of
guilt.

First, Iet's stop Iamenting the tact that we don't
pack the fans in like they do in the good old U.S. of
A. This is Canada and we are Canadians. Americans
invade littie. islands, support repressi ve dic--
tatorships, boo Wayne Gretzky and spend a lot of
time watching sporting events; Canadians don't,
and that's o.k. with me. The hyperactivity that tàkes
place in America on game day iý part of their culture,
but it isn't part of ours and 1 don't see why it should
be.

It shouid be obvious to just about anybody, that

The Gare way is thé newspaper of University-of Alberta students.
Contents are the responsibility of the Editor-In-Chief. Ail opinions
are>iîgne by the writer and doûflot necessarily reflect the views of
the Galeway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Môndays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
256D (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of.A, Edmonton,
Aibert 6C 27. Readership is 25,0M0.The Gateway. is a member of
Canadian Ulniversity Pres,

A priest, a rabbi, and a shrleking horde of Gilbertologists
waik lnto a bar. Richard Watts, the priest, orders a whlskey
f roui the bartender, Denise Workwnr. Zinc Harker, the
rabbi, a"be for a glass of- Mogen David f ront another
bartender, Kent Cochrane. The Gihertologista screech for
beer, beer, and more beer, until walters Bonnie Zimmer-
man,Iat Ferguson, Shane Berg, and George Scott corne in
fromt the Back Roon. Neal Watson, andJim Watson, seeing
no way out of this stupld schtick, a*t Chery Partons what
she is doitsg bere. She says the stopped to rest because her
knec hort. Stuart Lemtaine askswhata Joint like that is doing
Inaà nke girth1k. er. Patilce Struyk doutes his 1gb!. wlth ait
ashtray aand aiks, jordais Petersboî il he reaiiy b Wayne
Gretzky. And lite gels no 4spect.À

Let them
pucks,



havet'it otlced, there are a lot of tNrigs todor1ithis
town nittding non-variy ipqr. Do you Iertcuslr
expet us to give -up paS cbnc«rts, moves,*Iiilg
out, and havin prties tô watch gamne? Bllevè ttt>r.
flot, some stuents have dedlcated thefr extra time-'
to trying to alîse our conslotisntss about such
mundane things as Peace~, Third Worid Develop-
ment, environmental responsibility, and e<qualUty.
Should they give up those,:acitivities to watch slam
durks, field goals, and hat tricks?

There'are a lot of hard-working people on this
campus Who rarely get the.recognition that they
deserve for their ef forts and talents. TIhere are artists,
musicians, writers, teachers and thinkers Who inake
contributions totihis university community, but they
will pass through our livés here virtualy unnoticed.
Do :you, Bernard Poitras, attend stuclent draina,
musical, and artistic productions?

1I1 hope that you are flot suggesting that the
Butterdome was bulit so that-thousands of students
could sit around watching ten students get more
exercise, than is really' good for them. Those
thousands of students aire In the Butterdorne at any -
other time of the day gettîng the exercise they ned
We have great phys. ed. facilities here and recrea-
tion and co-recreation programs that are second to
none in the L.S. and we use them.

.1 have always resented the great imrortance
that the pfromoters of spectating have placed on
basketbal, football-and hockey, both in the high
schools and university. And, let's face it, despite.the
picture with your editorial, the hype is for the maie
teanfl. There- are equally good athletes on the
wofhen's teams, as weII as on the men's volleyball,,
westling, and soccer teams; shouldn't we also be
exhorted to watch the -excellent swimming, gymr-
nastics, fencing, and track and field- teams (to
mention only a few) as well?..see your editorial as,
simply parroting the really big newspapers Who do'
their best to get people out to watch professional
sports so some millionaire can make more money at
our expense.

So put your editorial in its final and deserved
resting place, because we are notgoing tofeelguilty
or change our lifestyles. When we have the time anu
the inclination, we wilI watch university sports. In
the meantime we will continue on with oûr lvesanîd
continue tô pay our university athletic fees so that
our fellow students can develop their considerable
athletic talents to the highest degree possible r we're.
wlth them aIll the way,iri sý sprit, if not in body.-

Ek Miller
Grad Studies

Greenhili flip flops as
Cotuncil bo'pa...

My friend and 1 were both disturbed and
amused after attending the Studeits' Council
me eting of January 10. After viewing Council
mejbers In action, we made the following obser-
vàtions:1

From Dotson Rader's "The Day the Movement
Died" in Esquire, Novemtber -1971.

Once the Benefit Committee had been es-
tablished, Seligson and 1 took the subway each day
to our two-room office at Coalition headquarters
and grappled rwith ait the littie problems which
confront the dedicated 'revolutionary-,in,
organizational work within the movement: tryingto
free our telephones from the hippie drifters with the
green fatigue backpacks who wandered-in by the
score (one morning I found à hippie hitchhiker from
somewhere west asleepin our broom closet) and sat,
on my desk making long-distance phone cals to
buddies on the Coast; to clear workrooms to do
mailings and try to find the stamps we had purchased
that morning which had disappeared into some-

It has come to rny attention that certàir
comments 1 made in a recent Students' Coupn-cil
meeting had -offenided some indivýiduals who were
not at the meeting. Reading my comments.as they
appeared in the Gareway, it seemed that 1 actually
"deplored'> the speaker that was invitëd. it' should
be noted that some of the studehts present at the
meeting tôok my commenta as humour; the way
they were intended. -

Nonethelese, I 'ould llke to applogize to those
students who were offended, and èspecially to the
person who took the bruht of my attack.

Rainet Huebi
Educati6ri (AD) Il

Student Council Rep,

In our article about Techriocracy vacating HUIt
Mail last Thursday, we erronilously gave their new
address5as 8340 - 109 St. Well, theiraddress is actuaily
8W4 - 109 St., Room 307, In the Noble building..

G.B.

ApolOgyý
1I would like to apologize to Mr. Calvini Evans of

the University Library for using an interdepartmen-
tai1 memo bearing hispname without his knowledge
orconsnit In my SecondWindcoluinof Januatyl2.
1 -also, regret any disservice to the library that the-
article may have caused.

-David Marples

brother or sisteis pocket, during the lnterveéning
mnu.tes it took me to take off my coat and get,
coffee; to clear rooms occupied- by ,movémfent
sisters holding sensitivity sessions, female membêrs
of our' paid staff blowing the time holding
kaffeeklatcshes to bitch about the maie chauvinism
endemic to the most tirnid and self-effacing of their
male co-workers; mlanoeuvering my way-through
the workers of the Berrigan defensecommnittee-who
eachdey> heléd interminable consciousness-raising,
sessions in the main roomn chaired by a priest;
fighting wlth gay libbers over the use of our
typewriters; arguing with black activlsts from
Philadeiphia and Boston who invariably appearetu
en masse around noon to confront me wlth the
question of whether this whitey hon k-honk pi
owed them lunch "as reparations foi hNs white skie
privilege. We were -not runnlng an office. We were
-running an outpàtient clinic, a looriy bin, tawdl a
bananafarmf for spaced-out neurotic hippie-yippie
sicicos who woutd no more lick a stamp- for thie
movernent than they would take a slubwy when
they couldrip cab fare off some radical patsy.

Bear Country _ by Shine I-erg

Lots et run, rriencuy Atnospre.
Ladies Night Every Tuesô<iy

Ail Male $foff

Free Ali Katz Mmbershlp Cords jfor ailtLV of A Students.
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politicians
by KeLeoe r

Campus Pro-Choice

repr0>ftative 
1elene Schuid

f eels that Canadians dofot have
t he freedom to make certain
tdecisions in the Canadiar, medical
enviroflflelt.

'"An ideal envlrortmentwhich
supports its individuals in aspects
of sexuai and reproductive
freedom should provide access to
reproductive information-,-safe
and effective birth control, alter-
native tnédiclie, and abortion,"
she says.

rSchuid says our syst em does
flot provide access ta these.

"instead it offers a virtual
barrage of regulations and IaWs
which, in effect, limit the range of
choices Canadiatis should ýhave>
particiilarly in the light of the
Charter of Rights and Freedomns,"
she says. y"What it boils down ta,"
charges Schuld, "the doctors and
politicians know what is beet for
the individual, flot the individual."

"In terms of abortion,women
are imited in their choice."

Says SchuId, -"the way il -is
stated ini the Criminal Code ,is that

~a pregnancy has to seriously affect
the health of a wommn in order ta
receive consent for an abortion."

"1Many are forced to go sou th
of the border."

Schuid is aiso upset over the
state of sexual education courses
in Aiberta's schools.

"Right now, there is a grow--
ing campaign ta exclude it sexuat
educatian). from the. schools,
particularly Catholic schools," she
says.

"PIanned parenîhood is also
Linder attack in termsof its fun-
ding. For anyone ta make a

~declsion on sexuality they are
going ta have ta have-the proper
information 'about birth contrai.'>

Schuld-attributes this attitude
to the "ýbible-beit conservatism"
throughout Canada.

The Pro-choice statement of
principles includessee i-
versai access ta "rerdctive'
information, safe and effective
birth contrai, and atgortion."

A six week noon-hoiur lecture
series is being planned by Pro-
Cholce for Febtuary and March..
Topics featured will include
midwivery, alternative medicine,
birth contrai, sexuaily transmitted
diseases and sex education in the
schools.

CPC has its *office in Room
270, SIJB, 432-2882.

ComDouter,
1E- - -_ -,

aidsart,
appraisers
<RNR-iCUP) - Vet another use for
computer,-; art appraisal.

If you're considering selling a
piece of art, just cali. up a new
service called phonie-teIepraisaI,
which uses a microprocessor ta
evalyate works of art.

The computer isprogrammed
with 50 thousand artists and 600
thousand prices at which their

a,wo rks sold at auction. AIl you do is
'describe th e artist, the size, sub-

ject and medium or your painting,
Thecomputerwvill tellyou what art
buyers paid for similar works - and
charge the $20 ta your credit card.,

Up to 6%.JanffithroÜugh Maith8Sth.
Fnom Edmionton:

Toronto return Ottawa return Montreal return
Fly'fTues., Wed., Fly Sun., FlyTues.,Wed., Fly Sun., FIy Tues., Wed. 4  Fly Sun.,
Thurs.. or Sat. Mon. or Fni Thurs. or Sat. Mon. or Fr1. Thurs. or Sat Mon. or Fr1.

~2I9 169 *249' À $2992

;4y'rUe Wéà Fy Sun., ~Fly'fles., Wed., Fly Sun.,
Thurs $or Sat. Mon. or Fri. Thurs. or Sat Mon. or Fni

ReRuiar Ecôon m ar:$258

Halifax return Sté John's.return

Thurs. or Sat. Mon, or Fni. Thurs. or Sat. Mon. or Fr1.

f34 i 392I 4O21$453
Regular Economy fare: .$870

In cooperation withi Eastern Provincial.
Regular EconSomy are: $1006

ln coopèranon wiîh, Eàstern Provincil

Regular Economy tare: $296
Ini cnnneration with AirRC.

Other Maritime Cities
Seat Sale fares available to
other Maritime cities: Charlo,-
Chatham, Charlottetown,
Fredericton, Gander, Saint john,
Deer Lake, Stephienville and
Sydney. In cooperation with
Eastern Ptovincial.

Wyare we offering.fuil service
at suchgreapos?

Airlines hàve biisy periods. And slow
periods.

-Winter is a slow period. Particularly
January through March.

So we're offering a special incentive to
miake flying with us this winter irresistibly
attractive.

'Fly with us this winter on one of our
slow days -lùesday,-Wednesday, Thursday
or'Saturday- and youuil get our faniaus full
service and save up to 66q%.

Our fuit service includes complimen-

-jar,, mji1k orluices, meals at meal times
and two èièckéedbags.

Dscount tares 10 other citiesg are
àlsô available. For a!.'tii.c details including
discount fates after March 8th, cai yUr
Travel Agent or CPAir at 421-1414. OuLsidE
Edmnonton çall 1-800-663-1444 toi lite.

Conditions
14-daIY atvdlIce u1aiIZv~&r iiîmsa-7j>r

Mamilluili30 * kkeitiigatif lui yrent liiust lir malle wittiuîi
3 LVtta>if -.'a:îi*No refondis tir dinJes ii npota ix
lit[ 111tAttdt.d t-ani.> >rub1eLito t limai it>fli enîi e nt .vii Mltbw.It

(J' ( nf~1tdrtrand<.of Caitadiiî Pacific Lnted.

Tusay, auy 17 1984
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While every good jourfiaIist
kriows there are two sides to a story,
t is hard to f ind anybody with much
good to say about the -Bill. It
proposes to, take responsibility for
Canada's spy operations from the
RCMP anid give- it to a civilian
agency.I.

gov~hmen ma- at east for the meantimtebackoff.
Ted Finn, one of Mr.-Kaplan's chief advisors says OIl

C-157 is the closést thing possible ta a "100 per cent
guarantee" that security agents wouldin't violate the law
or abuse civil liberties.

Roand Penrieï, Manitoba's chief law enforcer has
been in the forefront of criticizing the federal govern-
ment proposai.

Penner says there are four main weaknesses of the
Bill.

0 the Bill's definition of what constitutes a threat ta
the nation's securlty is "impossibly wide";

*The Canadian Security Intelligence Service (CSIS) is
allowed ta brek the law;

6 key areas of the Bill remove responsibility for
Security from elected representatives and puts it in the
hands of the Servce's appoiniteid drectoi-,

*the constitutional rlght of the Provincial Attorniey-
Geferal ln prosecutng wroisdçns ts'brushed .»kfe'"

Definition of Securlty-Threat Too Vague*

The Bill defintg «threats ta the Secur;ty of Canada"'
ln a numnber of ways includlng "activities ... directed
towards or in support of the treat.or use of acts of
violence agalnst persons or property for. the purpose of
achleving 'a political, objective w.thin- Canada or a
foreigri state....

While this may flot sound controversial, Alani
Borovoy, general counsel' for the Canadian Civil
Liberties Association, says It is fax too broad in scope.

"The language appears broad enough ta permit
surveillance against citizens simply because, for exam-
pie, they are ralsing -money ta help rebels in
Afghanistan throw the Russians out of their country,"
he says.

Roy McMuu'ty, Who calis Diii c--157'
a "Frankenstein's monster.. Wl11-

acceptable In a -free and
democratic :society.-"

Svend Robinson said under this definition of -a
national security threat, " presumably the Toronto
Globe and Mail would be under surveillance since they
asked the people of Chile ta dump President Pinochet
in an editoriah»'.
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Mature Studeni

Brown Ba1$g Lunch

every Tuesday'

11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Heritage Lounge
Athabasca Hall

ýred b>':

The Office of Student Affairs
Student Cow>aqlling Services

for information ca/I 432-4145
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DEADUNE
University regulotions provide that the last dlay for

payment o f the second instalment of 'fees ondfor payment of
fees for Second Term only registrants is Jcsnuary 20, 1984. A
penalty of $15.00 witl b. charged on any poyment received
chfer that date.

The regulafions further state that should payment lt be
mode by Jonuory 31st, registrafion will be sublect t
cancellation.

Fees ore payable at the Office of the Comptroller, 3rd
fîcor, Administration Building, or by mail addressed sa the
Fees Division, Office of- th. Comptroller, The University of
Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROUER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F'AIUMTA

'r

* teay staff meting tdus
Thuriday, Jan.19,1984 at4:00*

*in Room 282 SUS.0

*esrtr *miga :0

Tiaesday, Jrnuary 17, 19&4

t
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Advertising'
Rates and

Information
contact

Tom. Wright
or

Margriet West

432-4241



anyone. TIerielnd of ilegai activties ilallows the LSIS to
undertake include "minor infractions" such as falsely
regsterng ini hotels or automobile speeding.

Alan Borovoy says, "If that's ail Mr. Kaplan
intende4d, why doesn't the bill say so?"

HiQ says "no one is going to Mount the larricadee if
the security service occasionally viotates some miner
regulatc3ry law," but "many will be distressed if the
service feels f ree to violate more serious laws which
invoive elements of moral turpitude."

Robinson says the RCMP argued strongly for this
r'~ section. The fiurnaby MP says he believes the Mc-

Donald Commission was correct. When it tirged that
the "rule of law must be paramount," and that the
RCMP should not be allowed to break the lawany more
than the average citizen."

But the Federal Solkîitor-General Kaplan says what
is "reasonabty necessary" for the CSIS to carry eut its
duties will not be left te the Seurity Service alone to
determine. The activities of the agency wil b. subject te
the scrutlny of the courts.

Robinson says this is 'unbelievable in ademeocratic
society." "Let's say you're the mînister and you den't
think a particular law-abiding union shoujd be spied
upon. NYou tell the director te lay-off. WeIl, he can tell
you te Iay-off. Now the Solicitor-General can avoid al
responsibility for these security service actions," he
says.

An August editorial in the WinrupegFree Press also
pointed out the reverse situation might be true.

"If the Minister wanted an investigation and the-
director was opposed, the operation would net
happen."

Robert Kaplan says th~e reason for this section is te
stop the minister or his political colleagues from callirig
off investgations of themnselves. If aise prevents the
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primé kTndg
4H ezsn that has offendeci a lot

-ëfi peole," 0 Pope clutched -at her___________14 _____________ac hairand added, " So we're
golhg tô do il again.'> And after the

Uevew by Pa*e trkcôntroversil Bloodluz'> Pope baptlsed
The whôle scene had a raîNter'trIbal the audience wlth a glass of water andi a

feeling toil. Rough- Trade's characteristic facetioths, 1 Iaiways warited to be the
throbbing,bhypnotic backbeat, followers Popé." Then, as she calied it, <'another
(moSdy Mnale) swaylng in front o f the stage, tastelesisong" - uIPhysical Violence.'"
and Carolé Pqp. holding court on the Rôugh Trade's music being as non-
stage. stop tbythiit and lyricaliy outrageous as It

Rough Trade isone of those bands witb is, encourages movernent, and the crowd
a srnall (in Canada)' but devoted cuit seerned loathe to' slow down- for the
followlng, wvho piicked into a sold-out foïgetable '.Lifeline." The sang. could be
Prime Tine to-see their Pope on Saturdlay,. srapp and ýneyer rnssed. lt's flot bad,
night. Appearing somewbat tired, perhaps .bu,t s detract fromn the mornenturn of
due ta the gruelhng tour schedule they Rgugli Trade's show. No doubt .it's just
have, Carole Pope was not the sexual tigress concidene that a party was leav'rnÏas Pope
on stage that she's reputed to be, but finisbedi the s",~, but she evokedquite a
rather, more like a playful marna cat. Everi laughby saying,' Did 1 say you could leave?
so, ber disciples were satisfied. Go back ta your table."ý

Sartingthe show wkh"AillTouch",the The concert was.'over with "1f You
band got the crowd on the dance flobar right Warnt Il" The audience wanted it longer,
away. Greatly influenced by-R&B, Rough and finally brought the band back for a
Trade'smuskic s, above aldanceable. After three-song encore - a concession Rough
fairiy restrained versions of "WVeapons"; Trade practically makes them -beg for.
and "Arnerica"> Pope's sardonic Running up and down the (small) stage,
suggestiveness emerged. "We've neyer Pope grabbed ail the outstretched hands
written about'sex before," she intoned she could, sealing the attachmerit of ber
dryly> launcçhîng inta "lire Down,àelow,"~ fans, arong whom one littie chicke was
adding vaguély obscene gestures ta the o ve r hea rd s a yi ng ta Ga t ewa y
lyrics. photographer Angela, 1I would KILI for11Now she was warrnang (hotting?) up, capies of those pictures.» "Crimies of
and she didn't Want to do t alone. "Does Passion" marked the band's exil, and
anyone feel like partyîng, or.what?" And everyone.else's too.
Pope got personal. Thraugh "Nurnero
Fatal" and "iih School Confidential" A Rough Trade ç.-thusiastrhyself, I
(now -ciass ....")e she sang dlrectly ta went ta see:thethwith- Iess than £6'open1

individuals around the stage, grabbing one mmid. Nevertheless, tlirPerformnance 1
guy's coliar and another's tie. They Ioved ît. reinforced my belief that tis band is >

Ry the time the band was "shakng the perhaps too avà«t- ade foé'the éconser-
foundations," the usuafly-composed vativeCanad-tan markçt. Theyltakeihe kind
Kevan S~ap14d moved from synth to of chances in their music and lyrkës (and
guitar and was add;ng his own theatrics, even in their ultra-nouveau Japaânese.0
jumping around and reaching for the sky, designer ciothes) that indicate creatlve, i
ail witb a poker-straight face. gutsy progressiveness.Cae.Pe

The white African exodus'described in el1egant.'fashion
Chauwfron and OtJi.r Stores sixties. Vancouver, to b. exact. maliet. fast as their littie white tais could move.
AndWolgy by DMnSdeibuer Schermbrucker was a member ofa a Schermbrucker's. generation fought Chamneleon is the chronicals of this
Talonhooks, 1983 transitional generation. His fatler's genera- against the first native uprisings, had ta transitional generation. The story of a

tion were the Afrîcan barri coloriais, who corne ta grips with a world shaking off the wholé nation af Men who woke up tôaa
review by GRibeut Bouchard kept loads af native servants, crowed a lot delusions and illusions associated with continent that didn't Want thern anymare.

Bill Scherrnbrucker was born in Kenya. about white Eurapean superiority, and colonialism, and tried vainly ta suppress the These are stories'of the Kenyans who left,
in 11M. He rnoved ta Canada, in the Mnid- Iorded itêver Africa with an iran croquet inevitable. The next generation deserted as those who faught, back, and thase who

7- - --- ---- were shot in their sleep.

'4>U f A Accounting/ U of A Rodeo Club'presentà But the book is more tha nthat
0 dry political expose. Chameleon is01 MMaretig ebsweli crafted, weilipiotted,

>ý prsentand well written. And on top of ail
3.0 «Ethat-is that it has guts; thesestories

0 are what Schernbrucker and
L'LI' 1L1 fothers fike him went thraugh. lt's

E 0 S E C R E T his relatives, who lived in er.
1 It's bis frlendsi who gat blown up

ce e ~by snipers. And i' shisfrtendswho
biew âaVthe'snipers in return.iiit~ s~OCIETY v7 pitc

U ~~'9~*t are where they belong - with the
IindMvdt2ai, in the privae lîfe, aIîW l the U of A. where stuffy oid men,

dissect. arguments in the rarified
UN ~envir onnent -of the aid ivary

tawer, two steps.rernoved f rom
everything).

j For a decade the -evening
.news has detailed the plight af
mnillions af White Africans who

weealieniated, terrorized, theni
f3 r d out. Their -exadus- was5considered by most ta be just and

wîh uet 12 largely ignared. Chameleon is the
*testilmony of the side of _theFrldayj January 20 L Saturday January 211, African struggie that the Suiity1' ~..e.............~.ee*e ......... n......u..ee*ee*. liberai West wants ta ignare.

,BISuoz %-'Sr,4 goCharneleon doesn'tà Co 'e petutt apQ agize, doesn't whine, doesn't
bitchi Rt just.teils. Tells astory Rn a

-00008deani, elegiant fashion



enough ,arlety ta
at t he exhibit sain
not be dime ili-sçi
luxuriousness, ofa
m.nldd4, af,'n,Edn

tnere vwere therequisie nrurfier of classuc
femnal;nude, including Man Ray's master-
fui poitralt of Suzy Solidor, and Manuel
Alvarez Bravo's sensuai and broodtng study
of a young girl. But there were a num ber of
unexpeted treatments- suèh as Lest'lie

Krim ~ ~ m s"al lmnd in the Engine
Compartment of H is Volvo." Here we see a
young bearded man wearinà nothing but
socks and -tennis shoes sitting on the engine
of a wel-worn Volvo. But tFiere is nothiig
ludicrous about the pose, the connection
of man and machine somnehow seems
rights. (Krims i s perhaps best known for his
~ries of nude portraits 1 & his mother
making chicken sou p, caffed.appropriately,

enough, "Chicken Soup".)
Which brings us ta. the underlying

"ipoint" (as 1 understood it) of the exhibit,
which was ta tus-n tnny of the sexual
stereotypes assoclatedwith nudtes on their
heads, and ta blur th e boundaries between
how we perceive the maie and female
forms. Nowhere was this more evident than
in the way the organizers chose ta end the
exhibit. The lw inal photographs
epitomnize androgyny at its fi nest.

The fisst, "the Beautiful Man" is a-
portrait of what the viewes- initlally takes ta
be a lovely young woman. "Hes-"' face is at

center of the >composition, and -one

Wante
Preferably short ones. for ami
aIl-new bigger-and-betterý'
extra-strength machine-
washable f ront-wheel-,drive
calorie-free dolby-stereo
hair-restoring floor-scrubbing
eye-catching mind-boggling
rip-snortrs head-bangln shit-
kickin horn-swagglin mind-
expandin Gateway Literary
Supplement. Got that?, A
Llterary S u pp 1eme n.t.
Soetimne iniMarch.. Get
crackin. Poems, essays, short
stories, m on ol1o gu es,
dialogues, travelogues, maple
Iogs, and ,excterpis- ftr
nlovels,,play,5, screenplays wIll
be.,acepted. And if, yôur
writifii doesn't fit in any'of
thosê categories, you lîIterar
trail-blazer you, then'you' I
have invented a* new one.
Congratulations, and send it
anyway. Send your best-two
submnisstons to Eitrtairnent
Edîtor, The Gateway, Roomn
282, SUq, University oyf Alber--
ta.

flV\VELFAI

Tryijng t o dec.de: where toliV

travel this, Summer?, We cao help!

Visit the experts in student trâavel

atTRAVELFAI Rq4 -Jaluary 20,19&

-RM.1ý42 SUB- ll:OOa.un-*-4-00P.

uous film--showîngs!
Con tinui

îes in the

-z,

U of A KUNG FU CLU 1B
> Wlnter.Class Regigtration,

For fitness, self-de fense, m-editation and
self-confidence

Registration Tms.
Saturday, January 14;.1 pm.
Wednesday, 4lnuary 18; 8-3,0 Pm.,
Saturday, January 21; 1 pm.

In Judo Room, Ptiyalcal Education Bulding'

Ask for Master Chiu Lau, Chiot Instructor
Co-ed Clas 1ses; no previous training fequired

WORK-OUT SONEDULE,
Every Wednesday, 8:30 - 10 pm.; Saturday 1-2 0 Pm-

in Judo RoaM

01 ý 1 oeý4



focs,ý ,upoe thé W.Ltherly family ae-he'
bonitbshavy iiràpped.

Lynhe Littrus, Tsaments '4fiectot.
and coôii4cer, has produced for 7,ù
000 an impcabbIy welI crafted (I1tP,
Uitrnah obswves that >"men seu to 8"t
invol n debating the ogitics oft saclear
warfare.Y She Is absolutely correct.Nucléar
war is a mattr of economlic, politica-and
military -policy. As such kit s entirely
concelvabte and prlmarily a male pursuit.
Testament liteÉids to affect planning for
nuclear war by alertlng us to ilÀ emotional
consequences. If you find that id..
laughb le, avoid the movie, you catinot
Iogcally benefit from ik.

Fortunately for Testament, kIt sacted as
well as t i ldlrecied. No performance iles
tha#n serviceabke. Jane Alexander, who,
plays Carol Wëtherly, the family's mother,
does an admirable job in the tradition of
lape Wynan and Claudette Colbert. Con-
sider the possibility of benwthyourchild
as radiation polsonlng causes hlm îo bleed~
from the intestines., Jane Aexander cari
"hw you and help you understand how kt
migt feel.,

It is unfortunate that we need these
proddings from the movies as inoentive to
think and act effectively. Often our arousedi
emotions are-accompanied by the palpabty
shoddy thinking which accomplishes itdlet
more than to make kt difficult for eentagon
officiais to declare us as possible winners.i

My cynicâl observation is countered, 1
think, by the tact that in the World off
shoddy tbinking.. Dirty Harry films 'are oftenF

Op somewha
N4orma
mmuen Opera

J'*Uee Ayadihrdnim '1.',
Iam 14 9 and-21

R.eview by Sktuat eméîne
On Saturday night, the Edmonton

Opera gave thefirsî of three scheduled-
performances of Bellini's, Norma. The
production is flot exactly a failure but there
were some major disappointments. 1 had
expécted more from director, Fabrîio
Melano, who did an excellent Travata here
last season, and I certainly expected more
of soprano Otivia Sapp whél proclaims
herseif to be "the new Callas."

Normnais set in Gaul, during the Roman
occupation. The title character is a Druid
priestess who bas forsaken ber vows of
cbastlty and borne two children to the
Roman pro-consul, Pollione (Ruggiero
Bondino). wben h. deserts her for another
girl, the vestal virgin Adalgisa (Judith Forst),
Norma is furieus. limate-ly, however, she
forgives everyone and mounts a funeral
pyre t0 atone for ber sin- Moved by this,
Pollione joins ber. Adalgisa remains a
virgin.

Is this credible? It's hard 10 say whaî'
crerqible whêre t>ruids are concernéd, but
Bethinis musc is wonderfully -persuasive.
Thte sheer melodiousness of the WOrk is
sucb tbat one-can b. completely engaged
by 15 and appreciate tbe-passi ons of -the
diaracters even though -tbe characters
thèrriselves are not realistically drawn.

The tie rote is particularly notab>le for
iitseinotioinal compass andthis is wbere
OtlaStapp rau into problems. Whenever
Norma had to display tenderness, generosi-
ty, or conoemj Stapp was terrific. Alil the
intinwe scertes were gorgeously sung and
compellngly acted. But when caledupori
to, matie orma's frequent ouitsize
pronouncemetnts of fury, scôrn,, and
vengeanc,t soptànosimply felapart.in
ihébectioM,Belin~i tests bis singer wlth
f Ie.vocal *rlting and extremes of vocal

>~tapp responded with Iabored
zzdta , *4an empty lowerregister. As
a eetult,, te dlatacter projeied lifflc

welI attentleu. irlough we can't pretend
tbat world war three will be prevented at
the- box 'office, we can orientate, our
emotions Propely.A large prt of nuclear brinksmanship

151 elivta death is preferable to
defeat. -,Testanient bas, in 'an oblique
fashion, something to say about that
proposition and those who promote kt.

it uninspired
autbority. At some points she seemed to be
withdrawing mbto herself - having called the
Druids to war, she inexpl icably hid ber face
in the folds of ber garment like'an
uncommu nicative child. 1 was impressed
and almost moved by ber polsed singing in
tbe long finale. 1 was also impressed by the
extravagant arm gestures she employed in
ber curtain cati.

Ruggiero Bondino's' Poliloîe was
solidly sung. His voice is evenly produced
and quite vibrant. As-an actor, h e bardly
movedai ail, but-hé dld stand witb,
conviction. This. proved something pf a
relief in bis Act 1 duet with Adalgisa, for
here Judith Forst went lwirling and swoop-

igabout the stage as though dancing,,selle. Her singing, however, was the best
of the evening - richly pro jected, technical-
ly assuredi Witb an indi4idual, luscious,
smoky sound. She was sensational.

Imre, Pallo's conducting was usually
sensitive but the battie cry chorus in the last
act was takeip so fast that h siou nded trivial.
This mtay have bad somnething 10 do with the-
weak singing of the chorus. Strident
indivdual voices asserted themselveis bu
often.

1-Melano's direction was ordinary. His
miost, notable innovation was a human
sacrifice, pertormed in the mhiddle of
Normna's first acl cabaletta. She didn'î
notice. Neither did the chorus, and the
unfortunate victim was left, onstige
throughout the ensuing love duet - a really
pointles distraction. Phil Silver's sets are
impressive - sort of Stonehenge with,
curtains, but il , séeeed unlikely that
tiorma't "secret dwelling" wôuld be made
of monolithic slabs.

in ail this was a competent perfor-
mance, but one wbicb suffered from the
dirèctorial cômplacency so common in
Edmonton Opera's productions. Norma is
worth hearing for Fcrst, for Bondino, and-
even for Stapp who sets' a very high'
standard ini those parts of the role whicb
she can managé, 1 certainly look forward to
hearing ber again, but in a roi. wbich does
not taxbher beyond the limit of her abilities.
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Fouis cost Pandas two.ga mes

1Bears flot justtalk anymore.
Talk Is cheap. Especially when

it cornes froin Bears- basketbail
coach Don Horwood who is neyer
at a Ioss fer words to describe just
what lie thinks of his teain:-

This weekendl, however, the
team, -turned their coach's words
into pure gold as they finished
second in the Canada West C assic
tuurnr4mtJWd.'in Saskatoget,

~arlier in the week Hoi-wood
ýbd said bis teamn was ready ta playwith anyone in -the top ten in

Canadla. If some fans were skep-

tical alter the Bears' 7 - 12 pre-
seasen, the players-were not.

They provedi their cÔach's
prediction in wfinning the f irst
garine of the toumhament'against
the 9th ranked Lethbridge
Pronighorns 74 - 61 Mike Kornack
and Jim Pratt led the attackwith 16
points each.

SFrciay Itey n*ckedoi
another top ten tearn, the 6h
ranked Calgary Dinosaurs in a 56 -
55 heartstopper. With 7 ,conis

continueça page 14

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
VS.

SASKATCHEWAN. HUSKIES
.Frl . - Sat. Jariuâry 20-21
7:.30,p.m..Varsity Arena

and Vs.
LETHORIDGE PRONGIIORNS

Sunclay January 22
2ý:30 p.m.. Varslty arenê

U of.A sttidents admitteci free with current 1. D. card.

SW1MMUNG ACTIONI
GOLDEN BEARS & PANDAS

VS.
U.S.C. TROJANS

11 Time NCAA'Champions!
Friday, January 20

7:00 p.m. West Pool
and vs.

WASHINGTON HUSKIES
Saturday Jaruar21
4:00 p. m. West Pool

GOLDEN B EARS.
BASKETRALL

CANADA WEST SEASON OPENER
vsi.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
.Friday, January 20

7:30 p.mf. Varsity Gym

1., A "NOSE TACfKLE":
LiiU is the middle tineman in

defensive front
a th ree -man

E] caribe used to fight hay fever
n'Ieffectively-ended 'Jimmry Durante's football career

2. A "THREE ON ONE":
Einvolves one player defending agaihst three

attackers
I]can happen whený playi ng musical chairs
LImeans a round of CV on you

3. "NICKEL BACK":
Elis a fîfth defensive halfback in football
Elis what'you get at a fàrmouý burger'chain

ils what you ge tfrom working in a -mine in Sudbury

CAMPUS
)SPORTrS
WEEKEND



DATES: Saturctay & woekri.ght c ourses oi the week of Jan» 14-21.
LENOYH: AIlcourses ltt 11weeks. SIZE.: 12 stdents
COST: $75 for eachcourss. NOTE: $10 extra for registrations after Jan.
13. You my phone ln registration.
Owver1OQuatIsfiedistudents. Ait courses t you haw#i while you learn. ibwe s
a ~ lbfe-& psfly eoh tesnnfor eh students. Cofrfnenntsfvrom students Include:
*Im excellent coaw'se..Your tsahers ruSfy crer"

Clemue arouid 1Ou clty according ta demand:
UiMvesltof Alberta .sprPlace composite
Fme -b ;21woods 4* =UverdIe*herwaod Parke
(Sbatmdna Poo# cmnuraan) *Leduc e Bannie

Dom 0 NOM O a wntown.
GifftCorittcates AvmlabL

Cail 429-0914 or 42&4155
0e0£. te a pi& t on te I sIM

Bears climbthe top teniladder fro,,
left Pratt sunk 2freetbroWstogive in the final the Victoria
the Bears a 3-point Iead. Calgary vikings beat the Bears 85 to 66
got only 2 back before time ran That was the, .enid of the
out. exibition season. This weekend

Bunky Sowchuc&c

[(e()fl#0 "Toastsand Halils"
Toasing is one of our oldest social customs and was.
onginally a way of tharmking the gods at harvest time.

But it didn't take long for'rules to develop, and soon, it ~

was considered a mark of disrespect flot to finish one's
entire drink when a toast was made. Hence, the

,expression "bottomsup" which quickly took on an
added meaning at the more festive banquets. /

The word, "toast" wasn't coined until the seventeenth
centur-y in England. kt denived. from the practice of

floating apiece of toasted bread in one's libation and
pretty sooi, '"toasing" was ail the rage. Until George
theli banged his head on the Iow beams of a royal navy

frigate. Then seated toasts becarne ail the rage.
Happily, tqasting carnies on to the present day, and at(

itsbest.continues as an unaffected gesture of
friendship, c-amrard.i4 and respect.' Fortunately, history

lias reffred this nolle tradition to-eliminate the odd
pr-actkef&- which toastîng got it'sname. And to the

unknown toastmasterw4ho flnalfr said, "Hold the"
toast", our brewmnaster would ltike-to extend his fond.

and heartfètt appreciation.

12%o 101 fr-om deCollege of Beer Kowledge.

by Ian Fergucon

w -.
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Tues., noon, Medfiation, #m., SUB
158A.
IANUARY 18
Evergreerï&Gold. yeartrqpk meeting
for afl those interested ln xuttling

Law Lbrary W-320.~
U of A Women's Ctre: gen. meeting
Rm. 27 SlJB t 3 p.m. A lwelcome.
Lj of A Group for Nuctear Disarmta-
ment: me-eting 5:30 pm. SUB 280.
EveryQnwelcomne.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy:
pesçt vson ife&Larning
"Woýk>" followlng soupsandwich
sner. Staitg 5 pmf. Meditation Rm.

U of, A N DP: gen. meeting, speaker
Reg, Daskin who wili speak con "Out-
Energy Future'! 3:30 pm. ,-270A SUA.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: Noon
hour Bible Studly on Ephesians inISUB
158AX Ail welcomne.
U of A Women's Centre: Women and
Health, Film: lt's Vour Dedslon" and
speaker from Can. Cancer Society. 7-
10 pm. Tory A87.
JANUARY 19
Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 1.:30 prn.
Eveng worshmp at Lutheran Student
Ctre., 11121-86 Ave. Evpryone.
welcome.
U of A Paddling Society. gen. meeting'
Phys. Ed. W-138 5 p.m. Signi-up for last,
f col time and lessonsoif termf. Aiso pay
tor piesent tessons. New mermbems

welcomne. We shôuld have a river film.>
Anglican Chaplaincy:, Eucharist, noon

UASFCAS: meeting 193OToýry 14-9. Al
sapients wvelcome. Soi-iy, sir, I've left
themn somewhere arou nd next Tués-
day. 'Xembit.
Student. Christian Movement:
speaker: Dorothy Mundle -
"Nicaragua Today" 5:30 pm. Medita-
tion Rmi. 158A SUB.
Pre-vet Club: gen. meeting 5:1 Spm. in
AgFor 1-13. Skating at Hawrelak Park
to follow.

Lutheran Student Movernnt: 4'Qn
Dàhad Iyng>qseaker and film. 7 t

Ave.
Christian Reformed , Chaplainçy: P
welcomne fc wors-iîp on ca mpus. T
Sundays 10:30 am. Medltatlic Rm. hn
Sua. Fu

I., t > v #-vuiji tur s -L.IUub: gfl.
Meeting, rm.El», P.d.Bfd.pn
Remeniber the Cabar-et on F1.4pm
Camu Ri%çýWomen's intramurai ice

Thuris., f rom 7-9 pr . aMrce Areha.'
Christian Reformed Cheaàlticy: bible
sttudy - n r>n bout 4onMOridys. Tait-
~Our lunch along. Meditalion <Km.

U of A Cl4apIains, Mârrlage Prepatà-
tion. Course 'Values & £iipectations,
7:30 - 9:30 in Méditation kmft. SUB.
GENIEtAIL
St.Joe's College - Student Volunteer
Campus Cttee. for Refugees: English
classes'foi ndochinese refugees at St.

L esCleSat. mornimips.e need

spieakmng voIunteers tô corne every
second Sat. to teach. Please ph. fr.
Firth 433-1569 or Diane Wong 433-
0656.
Bash-On-A-Bidget Ski Club: Reading
Week ski trip, Whitefish Montana.
Frollc in the snow foi $280.
UASFCAS: meIets 1530 Tburs.'s, Toryi
14-9. Ail sapiênts*pkeome. Xemit
where àr6those ESitAS 1984 election

Evrgren& old: niotice to ail clubs -
plàs chck ourmailboxes for info

on Yeadb»ok picturee tcd,é taken. on
)an. 17j 18, 19. f tketb arq aty,.sà ns, leave note in the EverËteeh

&OCbu. - #61 SUB.

Clasuélieds are 25*iwonI/liue,$1.40
uinimum. Deadines: Nom Monday
and Wedngsday for Tuesday an
Thursday ablctIh.K. 2%0

Siudeit? =i ueding. Foolnotem
and Clasffieds mnus be ptaced in
person sMW pre"id.,

New and Lsed whfflesale furniture,
Pi- es. "T2in 1-ard Times Into

Giét3 6.'W, del Home Furnishers,
open 7 dÏys a week. Cail 461-6254.
MÇust Seil: Coffee an-d end tables, wall
unit, dining room suite, diniette, sof
and chair, hide-a-bed. and chair
variety of wicker and rattan, occsionai
chairs. Dishwashe, ref rigeratbr, stove,
a artment washèI', dryer and -stand,freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Bedroomn suite, extra dresser- and.
tinircor, extra chesi- of drawers, single',
double, or qùcen bed wlth or- without
fi-ame and headboards. Lamps, sewing
machine, 20" portable color T.V.~, 26

color floor console T.V. Cail 438-3005.

,jyping: prompt, efficient service. IBM
Selectric. AIl work proof read. Phone
,Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.
Experesiced typist witi do tying at
,home Resumes, theses, etc. 48450.
Typng- Northeast a*-ea. ý1.00 pet
page.%-M Selecti-ic. Terry, 477-7493.
Typing and phctocopylng servioie. For
toi-m papers, theses, resumes, reports,
Istatistlcs, sPecs., etc. Vos, we fknow
APA- format. Accord Steno. Services,
NPuth end of MOe Mail 433-7727.

NOW
OPEN

MONDAY - FRIDAYi

7:15 AM - 3:30 PM

entrees,, burgers a'nd f ries

GREENFIELDS 10:30 AM - 2:00 PM

for deli sanldwiches and a great salad bar

THE SAUCY NOODLE
10:45 AM - 2:00 PM

for pasta d.§ights

2nd *Floor'Studê4W s'Union Building

HOUSINO & F000 SERVICES a UNIVERSITY Oè ALBERTA -

1 sio .. wru.'

THE SUBWAY

250COFFEE 250e
The SUBWAY features PPIEMIUM YUBAN CoffeE

0f fer expires January 20, 1q84

ne4s-

n. $40.00.

A ccu raté
contact
l mmnmac
irain

on' U

r $300.OOmoii

r-

Featuring:

JUMBO'IS
for breakfast

+
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Friday 8:00 p.m.' - 'RISKY BUSINESS - 1983,
USA. 90 min. Dir: Peul Brickmn Cast: Tom Cruise
end Rebecca De Mornay. R.

*s "We sent 450 pounds of
)f medicine, elgbt boxes of clothos,
c Onebox of schOol supplies, and

$1000 dollars,'" says Armmar.
ýr <'That's f rom Fers, just frefi tam-

PUS.
The Students' Union- Eu gene

>Brody Board donated $450 of the

e .Ammnar says riext year should
bemoe sucessful. "Oxfajii, theEdmonton El SaI,ador Soldarlty

Committee, some churcb groups
and the Edmonton Learner Center
have al -met and are working on
the boat for the next year."

1 He sayi 18-20 people are
already involved in planning for
next year. He alto says the NDP lu
wllling te help. 111

Ammar says there arè ýtwo
reasons for the campaigni: "To
help refugees In Nîcaragua,-\and
Canadians ii benefit from Meêr-,
ning more about Central
America."

«'lt's purely a humanitarian
gesture," says Ammar. "Thisilunot
political.">

"People around here are
willing -to help, they just need to
be encouragcd " says Ammar.

_"It Would ýe good If the
president of tbe Students' Union
endorsed it (CAN) next year."'

He says that in the minds of
Nîcaraguans, gestures such as the
boatload of aid "separate
Cahiadians f rom Amfericans and
from the Canad an government."

Harvey MatKinnion says be
hopes the succèss of the Coalition
campaign will prompt tue'Cana-

-dian govemnment to sendm'ore aid
to Nicaragua.

-"Over- the past three years,
the Canadian government bas
sent $40,000,000 of -aid to Hon-
duras <a country hostile to the
Sandanista's regime In
Nicaragua)," says MacKinnon.
"They h ve only sent $4.5 million
in food aid and $240,000 of non
food aid to Nicaragua)."

The December Boat wvas the
third annual shipment of aid to
Nicaragua.

The 1982 boat carried $1 25,000
of aid. The f irst boat had $69,000
worth of supplies on board.

Money
for AIDS
CALGARY (CLIP) - The gay
community bers 'has doated
$110,00 'te the University of
Calgary for AIOS research.

SAIDS - Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndromei - is a deadly
disease whicb affects several
known high rlsk groups, including
gay men.

"In ternis of the donations we
receive from individuals, this is
significant," said research services
director Bob.Martin, adding that
donations from individuals usually
range f rom $5 to $1.000.

Martin said the iresearch will
.focus on information gathering
and sharlng, and wîll be tied into
related areas of research the
university is doing, such as im-
munology and hernatology.

"We're eocouriaging those
who have theý background and
interest or experience, to work to
deal with this problem," Martin
said~.

One of the, researchers, he
added was involved in identifying
the first reported case of AIDS in
-Calgary.

Because there have been only
isolated cases of AIDS reported in
Western Canada, Martin said the
exchange of information is vital to
ffining, more knowledge about
the unusual fatal disease.--
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